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,m.j ^u, bad mooed to set aside

to wMeh to «. ^40 to which to «¦¦¦ * ®*^ J*****
J _* rt,- -BtonceCbuy stood

was pronounced- He «««¦.¦
ever emotions were tapto |
heart strings while women

court room shed tears and ram looxea

down to repress impulses of symj®-
thy and awe to the shadow of death.
Some members of Casey's

were present They had

steeled themselves for the ordeal.
In pronouncing sentence, Judge De-1

^Hmroan Casey, stand up. Yo*)*ve
so far as 1 have been able to]E*°.H
received a fair trial, eertoin*, £ttohands of a judge whose only^ de*ix~,
and prayer was that justice might be

done, and by an honest faryot your
own county. There was evidence suf-^to warrant their iindmgsra*to I

you had the assistance of able and

learned counsel, who have
yonr drie** to the court jriW
with unusual ability and diligence,
and the jury, under the evidence 'and

the charge of the court, have found |
you guilty of murder to toe " first de¬

gree, and it now becomes my painful
duty to pronounce the 0

the court. And to doing so, I desire to

express my profound sympathy for

the father, brothers and asters of toe

defendant, and for his ehiktam, aril
the aons sad daughters of tte^|

m STt afSST**1 *"
Towtthip on the third fcy **»;[.
ni it» hlUliliiirtnr *"

tar reaching. Tbey will affect the}
vkL «TnSfc people. I wish, and U
al swe afl of us do, th* it had not

'"""Itr'jsO) 1 have only this to say, j

tn MB the love and forgiving gm«
of Iks dtvtos Savior, vmahsafed tgsH I
twwto> truly repent and put to«rJI aw£«e and judgment of the

7 a. nu, aad 8 9- .tTiritr [death by havtog osw* of *****
pus through hi* bady

^ _.

intensity to eansed«A to tho "fP"Jand form prescribed by law.
tbst<to,*S*h Jd^-Hsraan Casey*.

4i njni truck driver, was found 1
guilty oT tho murdBr of James a Caa- [

. «nnrtsman and Spanish American
War veteran, at **6 o^odr tfiis af¬
ternoon. Tha fcrf*** ^ two ^wolc8

and 26 mtoatos. iii** I
of the awat dramatfeaseaas ******

n they mm at a time

tTtoe State. Ssatonm wfll be passed
innnrtw morning.DaiSto council conferred with the
JS;ThBtoe after the verdict and
!*ed£ »**. be delayed. Omey

rf the osoto^ pe^
sons to the court room when the ver-

Srt TO retomsd^
watched gq^ti, ptq
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RAlflfiB SANK 11
FflLSTO®©

I Twe Weeks And Remain¬
der Eventually.

| Meish,
¦utfe* «d Trot
banking house in Wake county, failed
to open for business yesterday corn¬

ing. In charge of Its banking rooms

was the Page Trust Company, which

toe Corporation Commission had sel¬
ected four hours before as liquidating
agent for the defunctbankand which
was also opening for banking busingef its own. The Raleigh branch is the
tenth bank of the Page chain.
Within two weeks toe liquidating

agents will pay depositors of the RaK
eigh Banking and Trust Con^w».v 60
cits on the dollar, i f the audit now

in process reveals conditions as they
were pictured,to the*age officers
during toe all night conference which
preceded toe elosing of one bank and
ST^penins ofanotofl-rThe Paginrtf*
cersfurtoer announced that toey be-
lieved the depositors would eventually
receive all their money.
The Mechanics Savings Bank, al-

a* t. the B^eigh Beak end Trnrt
Company only to the extent
B. Drake was president ofhoth, open-
ea » wml yeetertey
with .W prouder*. former CMhrer
Walters Durham, at its helm. Mr.

Drake's resignation had been accepted
and Mr. Durham decked at a caB
meeting of the Mechanics' directors
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning.
At another Mechanics' director's

lYiilptni* vesterday afternoon, a reso¬

lution was passed-to make vacant Mr.
Drake's plade on the board and Mr.
nrakn'a. nfl.* was omitted from ad-

o«t by the tank dor-
^STday. Bet when tte fo.*
preodent wm informed
latir in the afternoon, he declared
that the directors, had no joust Mm from the place to-which he

wan elected by the atodtodjfe^jg*
announced toat he wouldJ* present
at the next meeting to demand toe
reason why be was insulted.
The Mechanics yesterday invoked

its 30-day savings bank <fu86-^*which savings banks are^tow cheek* m le.8
presentation.in soma instances w*
qa«W a number of checks, ranging!wwh as Sgg.-dtwhig toe day. By
mam the excitrnent which wwpre-

businesstoured that more money
in over the counter than was prnddHft
it was learned from ?*e«dent tmr-

prgfhe confidence hi this bank ^:«£ jT"
.meats t& or any other bam. has
-ever had* said Mr. Durham. "As far
^ tte bade is rei^e^ed^we buTwe
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Washington,, Sept 17.--The ap¬
pointment by President HooveiM of
only five of the six members of the
reorganised Federal Tariff Commis¬
sion was characterized^ tonight by
Senator Harrison, Democrat, Missis-
sipi, as **ank partisanship and inex-
e*aWe» jgg; S^SSI " In a statemffl^&rough the Demo¬
cratic national committee, Harrison
added that the personnel of the five
members "designated by the presi¬
dent and the method he has employed
in that designation is tinged with
gross partisanship and discredits Hie
work of the commission befcre it be¬
gins to function."

Harrison said the appointment of
only five members would enabfe the
three Republicans "to have full sway
in tbereorganizationwork" atod "that
means that the heads of some of the
divisions having in charge the inves¬

tigation and study of certain sched¬
ules may be changed."

"It has been no secret," he asserted,
"that certain faithful employes of the
government, who have occupied for
a long time key positions in the Tar¬
iff Commission, such as heads of divi¬
sions, where their impartial study and
fair findings have aroused influential
interests who sought unjustified high¬
er tariff rates and who thwarted the
interests in such attempts, have been
threatened with demotion or dismis¬
sal
"The delayed desires of these in-|

terests under' the method employed
by the President may now be realiz¬
ed Hie new commission is certainly a

hand picked, Presidential job. ;
j* "Mr. Fletcher, not a tariff expert,]
but a diplomat, whom the President
selected as his personal body-guard
to accompany him on his South
American tour; Mr. Coulter, who was
made chief economist of thte Tariff
Commission at the instance of Bros-
sard; Mr. Brassard who was appoint¬
ed as an examiner for the Tariff Com¬
mission through the influence of Sen¬
ator Smoot, and who as an employe
and member of the commission, was

teresfc^and has been the giekt?sl
source of friction within the commis¬
sion and brought discredit upon it
"His nomination will certainly pro¬

voke the strongest opposition, and it
is in the interest of the country that

| Ms confirmation should be rejected by
[the Senate. It is unfortunate that Mr.
Dennis was the other commissioner,
who, with'Brossard, signed a public)
statement for the press during thej
closing houre of the tariff contwver-1
sy in Congress, that the. tariff bill
Would greaHy benefit agriculture.' "

FRANKGRISTMAY ;!
RUN FOR SENATC

¦ -jEV .¦

Commissioner of Labor and
Printing Will Make Third
Contest For Post; Against
Cameron Morrison.

' ¦

A North Carolina Senatorial batHe
in 1982 wit hat least three contestants
was indicated Wednesday when
friends of Frank D. Grist, commiss¬
ioner of labor and printing jet it Be.
known Mr. Grist was considering.en¬
tering the race. |

Senator Lee. S. Overman of Salis¬
bury, whose term expires in 1932, aP
ready has announced; he will be a,ean-

didate for re-etection, and Saturday
former Governor Cameron Morrison
.Of Charlotte, announced he intended
to enter the contest. i? ' ^
Mr. Grist issued a statement We<l

nesday saying be might make the race

"against former Governor Morrison"
and that he bettered he "would* have
a chance to defeat him." * I
"I may havesometbing to say lat¬

er," Mr. Grist said in concluding his
men |

.-

D. A. R. TO MEET SATURDAY
,\.r

The Major Benjamin May chapter,
D, A. H, will meet with Mrs. H.
Cozart in Wilson* Saturday, Septem-
ier Ste# &00.
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I ^te^aftei^on,
been undirgOfaT^I
r ¦*£¦ Suf1^^&^rcQ^iftr the I

iMfev. R. S. T^y, Jj^revofc®e
II pa^yZJtpr. Howardfteltey of At- jH lantk Christian Colleg4 Wilson, as-1

j sisting. Business was suspended and
the stores were closed | during then

I hour of the funeral, 4:0| to 5:00. Few
B women have rounded oiahpdi a beau: II
Htiful life, rich ip devftion to hern
I church, home, and community, and the II
I entire' city mourns her loss.
I As an indication of tK$ high esteem 11
¦ in which Mrs. Lang wai held, a com-IB
Imnuity Christmas treej was planted !¦¦ last year and &|<Ucate<jf with formal I
H ceremonies to her, as a symbol of II
I local appreciation of her keen interest II
I in community enterprises. She was II
I unable to attend, but viewed the ox- II

ei-cises fam her window. II¦ Tributes were, paid the beloved
I woman, whose outstanding activitiesjland achievements in the above men- II
tioned fields, have made ben promin-jlent and well known throughout the II
State. Her life as a homemaker, all
mother to a family of splendid young II
men and women, and as "The Mother II
of FacmviBe," which title she enjoyed, I

¦ wore emphasized in the funeral ser-ll
I Vices, and her activities as a teacher I
I of the -primary department for 36II
years, and as a. member jof the church I
board for 16 years, were lauded -by
the speakers, personal friends, whose)¦
emotions almost overtimed them

¦ baling, to WfrtdBi!Sttm Lenoir I
[county after her marriagein October, I
1888 to William Moye Lang, who pre- I
ceded her to tfie gnww by 16 years, I

¦ she was one of C~e first residents of 11
¦ the then-small village, and has since I
I been identified with all of the pro- II gressive steps taken here. A loyal IB

member of the Disciples' church, she I
was active in all of its brandies, and II

lit has never had a more devoted awl IB
zealous worker, exemplifying in all II

I the highest type of Christian woman- |lI hood. She was engaged in matters re- il
listing to the State meeting of this II body, convening here in November of I
| last year, when she was stricken. II
| Interment was made in Forest Hill II
I cemetery, the floral tribute being as II
I large and handsome as- was ever seen II
¦ here. Mrs. Lang's sons, Jack P., W. II
I Harry, James R. and Robert G. Lang, I
I and sons-in-law, J. Y, Monk and Dr. II
I Paul E. Jones, were active pall bear- II
I ers, the honorary pall bearers includ-
¦ ing the chief tusinassmeaof the city.JI
IK. L. Davis, J. K. DavUt F. M. DaviB,II
|T. C. Turnage, J. W. HolmeB, J. T. II
I Thorne, A. C. Monk, W. J, Rasbeny,!

lilt, 0. Lang, T. W. Lang, George W.|| Davis, M. V. Horton, J. M. Hbbgood,!
| w. J. Turnage, B. S. Smith, M. L-1I Moye, J. L Morgan, D. E. Oglesby,!I A. J. Moye, J, W. Carr of Greenville,|| George Shirley, J. 0. Pollard, B.. J.jlI Sterner, W. E. Murphy, R. A- BynumM
I of Pinetopsr J. H. Harris, I. & Sat-M
I terfield, B. 0. Turnage, W. C. AskewtM
I G. A. Rouse, McD. Horton, E. C. Bea-
I man, and G. M. Hoiden. |I; Mrs. T*"g is , survive^ -tafpe¦
¦ daughters, Mrs. Nannie Moye Hum-
¦phrey, Mrs. J. Y. Monk, Mrs. P-E-j¦I Jones, lour sons, Jade P., ofQ»t,
I W. Han% Jamee R., aidjtoba* G.I¦ Lang, a sister; Mrs. Jim-Murphy oflI IKinston ,and several grtjfcdfchiidren. I
¦( Ainong the out of town people at-1H bending the funeral were: Mr. and| Mia. Jim hforpfc* Mr. and M»#Jl| Mewborn, Misses Carlotta, and Lul§I Lang Mewborn, Bitt Mewborn, Mr.¦ and to.^d Mewh.^r,.^IfTaylor, Rev. C. W. Howard, Mrs. I

l| Lamb Mewborn, Mrs. Snow unn,i Mis.es Lottie Stroud <red Bla"che
1 Green o^murtorn Dr^ Mr^ C. E.

^| Mro |g» 'M">¦ HurMW,|i»
si

tlfAis4;'fln<1 anil Mr. 8Hu1 W«ru It--s^w

.£''M

if UIIMI wvj#V* ¦*^
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If>">;- >}.'¦*i' .«"'.»' .V1 As ft' result* the a*ny ratings

a pUw. whereby tobseco may be-pro.

'ftf*-Greenville, <ftd*«P> KJnston,
WMWnfton, *nd practically jvBrytown in thia vicinity, wm
Farmville Monday everting m the Mu-
afclP* building 31 the purpose of
divordfag pUn» lor co-oi«c*tive mar-IE^

Believing that acreage reduction
should be handled separately and a-

p«£the meeting went °»

oring separate consideration of these
matters by the commissions appotated
by the Governor OP Others fci *\*th©P-

motion
with merchant* M Mg»*,their influence to bnng dxmi * *£duction of at least 88+Pjt^ in
bacco acreage for another y^effr

Felir Hamy, Sr., of tfnston, pre-
sided over the meeting, many of the
interested association
ing from the floor, the ente'
taking the form of a round
cuasion. 5. W. Holmes, John J*"®*r. U Davis, W. H. Woolard, Ed. Flsn-
Zefi of Greenville, Felix Harvey, J*,
of Kinston, and
ed conditions and
mong which was the w^dn of^tobacco crop fa the Eastern »«*»».

¦ClTY LIBRARY PRO^G
USEFUL TO CITOTNS

The .City Library, wWch has been
¦kept open all
of the heat, by loyd /ggSKSnamely Miss Tabitha LeVisconti and
Mrs J B. Joyner, with assistance .of
members of tie Woman'sCliA, has

proved a great success *1* **j .

ronage is concerned. Hundreds «

books have been loaned and returned
during these months.
The City Faitimrs donated^76Liards the Encyclopedia Britannia*

and J. W. Holmea generwsly W*
three payments dpmg

*** ¦
¦ The Library is open each Tuesday
¦and Friday from 3:00 to 6:00. The
200 books loaned by the State ^biaryCommission have been returned and
a new supply from this source is ex¬

pected to arrive soon.

PARENT-TEACHER MEETING

The Parent-Teacher Association!
|# meet in the school auditorium!
Friday afternoon at 8 KM).

gardmoten
HUfflATTOrnONj

His 'yve-a^Swn^PTOgram j
Attrtets Tntesest of |J*Mional Farm Leader ; F©*H
tical StocfcSoars.
Washington, Sept. IT/.The stock

fe Governor O. Max Gardner as a fig-
ure in the National elections of 1932
took another ftmp today ^en.^Hcultural leaders in Wa8hin^? nndered 'their attention on an article under

Ms Mme in the United SWf t«
The article dealt with the farm sK-

ELion « IMMb Carriinh and stressed
thi reduction of acreage® cotton.»nd
tobacco and action
Home" program sponsored by jllsKS^ ftattbh.££*
<ff Horth Candinai *o fa? toadan Jfoodstuffs that could I
it*ly have been raised in the ^*"'«If the tobacco growers, we*eB°^a
men, business
North Carolina,":he ^nu^Vback the movement with sincenty,
genuine determinst^. the governom

¦gmia wiU^«u col-ggK dfAgriculture
and will have laid b«"ore them -he
Seriousness of the entire plaiwfor a

campaign of acreage reduction.
I "* - ''! r ..| -r is beiieeed that Mre. Peggy Se-

braraof SWtt.Boa^ My-." ;g»

i foot to 3 1-2 feet I

* * * * * * w * w * 91

t&lo 4fUUutn LUliiliu

Elizabeth City, Sept. i6.-Rev.

¥&pi Sawyer, letter known J|
Mwrying Paw- **

tied what to considered the Iarg-
*nf finmtw»r itf mfliriiiifrTiiiif Lmtftt 1

. ,. . rj. . '. .I
in this state or perhaps m six ]
States Anyway, Lv's not running

of 'the^act tha^ business "L good j
? in bis iine. He married his 4,06#th

couple yesterday. [
Having been \u the miaistiy J

almost "erver sincehe can remem- f
p, bar^ the Rev. E.JF. Sawyir iutk 1

kept an acairate check ou his I
iMrriages, which cover a period J
ot more than 40 years. . I

"Sometimes t feel like the eld.
eat man in town," he said- today,
"especially when I am called on I
to marry young couples whose |
parents I married not m long I
a990b V s .* . I
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Federal Judge ' Advocates
Appropriation ofHundred
Million Fcr Dry Law
Enforcement*

PayettevUle, Sept. 17..Five cap¬
able prohibition agents in every conn-1
ty of the United States, each of them

paid $5,000 a year, and an annual ap¬
propriation of one hundred billion dol-1
law a year for the enforcement of
prohibition, Is Judge L M. Meekins'
solution for the liquor problem as pro-1
pounded this morning as he charged!
federal grand jury at the opening of j
a one week's term of Federal court [

: i
*

VOMUvXC»

Prohibition, declared Judge Meek-
ins in brief, is here to stay for the
(simple reason that it is politically im¬

possible to repal or amend the 18th
amendment.
Three possible substitutes for pro¬

hibition he listed as:
1. Amendment of tile 18th amend¬

ment to permit the sale of light wines
and beers,

2. Open the bar rooms.
< $. Government manufacture and
sgntrol of liquor.
lifcht wines" afid beer really offer

no solution on the personal liberty
grounds, declared the judge and would
make the enforcement of the law a-

galnst hard liquor many times more

difficult. He said the sentiment of
the country was so fixed against the

open barrooms that he would not
waste much time disclosing that angle.
Government control seemed to the

Judge to offer the beet substitute for

prohibition if there were any possi¬
bility of amending the law. He point¬
ed but the profit the government
could make and the ruination of the
bootleggers through being forced to
compete with tiie government. He
said the government could sell good
liquor for one dollar a gallon and
make a profit.
But He said this would mean gov¬

ernment ownership and that theRe¬
publican party was from time imme¬
morial dead set against government
ownership and that the Democratic
party in the South would never en¬

dorse putting the government in the
whiskey business.
He pointed out that representatives

in cdngress from 13 dry states could
block the movement to submit the
question of the repeal of the amend¬
ment to the states and that after it
was submitted that one-fourth of the
states could stop it from going thru.

Proposition to return to open bar
rooms would be defeated by a major'
ity of 25,000,000 if submitted to the
voters of the United States, he-said.
"The American people might as

well settle down to fee realization
that they have got this problem fo
solve and get to work and solve it,"
seid Judge Meekins. "And I want to

appeal not to the sentiment but to the
commonsense of the most rabid liquor
man in thiB court house to bdp solve
this problem."

"If you don't think'prohibition is
being enforced just look atthb doek*
et;" said Judge Meekins. Almost ope
hundred eases of prohibition law vio- [I
lations are before him'for trial. "If
you doht believe, the prohibition law
is being enforced just take a trip to

the Federal prison at Atlanta and ask
those fellows'In there, how they got

| Judge Meekins attained the manu-

Every act of ma|ii^>riiiskey reminds
the maker that hie-is breaking the law,

m^whtkw^fefdo^'"t"gfor
th A i roe mfent .. **

- ¦{

Raleigh, Sept* 17..Following |«j^l- '-

enthusiastic isass meeting at the Cify# ;
Auditorium today, the Tobacco .Relief ..

^Commission, composed at elective rep¬
resentatives $*>m&9£obacco ^wing ^'
counties, unanimously elected Frank -«/'A
Page, former chairman «f the North*
Carolina Highway Commission and
now vice-president of the Wachovia .:
Bank and Trust Company in charge
of its Raleigh branch, aa,tiie|ea^-S: t

the movement It was agreed to work
for a minimum sign-up of lflO.COO,:
000 pounds, or one-fifth of the States
V^P'

All details of the plan for co-opie*-
ative association, including the -former~
of the marketing agreement to '$e
signed by growers were left to an ex- ,

ecutiv6 committee of five to be ep^.
pointed by Governor Gardner, , .who
was also empowered by the mate

meeting to name seven 'additional
members of the organisation to rep¬
resent the state at large.
The election of Mr. Page,, who, has.,

not been officially notified of his sel- '

ection and -hus declined to comment
thereon, was merely for the organisa¬
tion of the co-operative since permagi-.
ent officers will be chosen by the <E:
rectqta to be elected by the grower
members after the signup. *

However, Mr. Page was proposed at
the mass meeting as the permanent,
full time head of the organisation,
ami the suggestion was well received.'
His selection is thought to, depend oh-" '

ly on his acceptance.
"We must elect on man arid" put"

him in charge," declared the Gover¬
nor. "We must have a leader whom -"

the tobacco companies from New '

York to London and from Durham to
Winston-Salem will regard as strong' '*

enough and able enough to parry the" .

flag of North Carolia.
"I propose to draft Frank Page for *

this job, a man who has handled hun¬
dreds of millions of dollars without
the strain of any of it leaving kg \
slimp mark upon him.

"It is a big undertaking, but I know '

Frank Page is patriotic and rbttfdxte
he will underntake it for North Caro¬
lina. The State needs a man of his
calibre to lfad it out of this crisis." '

The relief commission fixed 100J- '

000,000 pounds as the minimum- grtal '

for a sign-up under the co-operative"
contract and immediate removal fflttrt'
the market, it being decided that 60,--
000,000 pounds of the amount should
come from the Eastern North Car©:- *«. .

lina belt and 40,000,000 pounds from
the Old Belt in Central North Caro ¬

lina. The "border counties" which
grow the South Carolina type may .

also be handled separately. r

¦'* But in any event all of the stpi- -'

rate belt organizations will be tied
up under one executive head, dnd sell-'' *

ing agent, the job for which Mr. Pa£d'
has been picked.

i The only serious difference of opin¬
ion developed at the meeting concern- -

ed whether or not the co-operative
association should seek 100- per-cent
or 50 per cent delivery from its meiro

bers.
"J think it would be unqualified sur- t

render and unthinkable defeat to to*:

cept less than 100 per-cent" deliveries-
in 1931, but the other plan may ba the-
part of wisdom for the 1930 cropas -

an expedient and recognition of the
situation-we have confronting us;" de¬
clared Governor Gardner. - .

.

This point, aloig; with tithprs,. was
left to the executive committee fer-
final determination.

Governor Gardner came in for high
praise at both meetings. The eiraaajs-
sion gave him a rising -vote of thanks*
and at the mass meeting James C.

Stone, vice chairman of the Federal
Farm Board declared:

"I have never 'seen tny Governor
of any State of whom I thought mora

highly and I doubt if you appreciate
how fortunate you are in having"such
a man as Governor in a crisis like-
this.' »

L*E * "
.

' J'-
" 11 " 'I' -

i Judge Meekins applied to the jura -

ora not to be guided by their personal
tastes or prejudice* in passing on pro¬
hibition law violation cases but by tbe
facts . and the law. , rT. r 1

» He declared that some of. the meg?.-'
'

ods of prohibition agents were
rehensible but said in the .main
were Sanctioned by oongresn. ad¬
vocated. the 'agents dpote more -tiyw. - .

to stipping tha manufacture of whis-:
key and less to the catching of pfct

Ho said one big whiskzy dealer was^ 7*; ^ ,

.

A ixh nf ho?


